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Little Willie, tired nf pUy.
Paiheii Bi*ter in the well one day.

Skid mother, as she drew the water,
" 'Tis diffloolt to raise a daQghter."

' N«* Fall Hati>. New York Store.

#i^Hiu Margaret R Browo will open a

cltM ia BookkMpiac Moadajr •vwing, 8«pt.

«tk. For fankar teforaatiM eall al Mtka

Brava'i. ^^^^^^^^^^^
HIm Jeisle 0. Yancey. nomin«»« fnr School

SapariotMdent of MaaoD Coant;, yesterday

wu aa aTeraga of 989( in kar •zamioa-

li<B bafora tba Coaatj Board of Bsaaiaan.

It Is not generally known that some of our

tloadiag eitixens hnvo mude quite soDg fortDoes

pla|1off tko stork market. vv» hear that ODa

«arty ia otrar I2U.0U0 ahead of tka gaaa, aad

^otkar |V)00.

To the

Farmer

.

If yoa are going to build

or do any concrete work
we can furnish what you
need.

Brick, Lime, Sand, Cement

Gravel, Wall Plaster

and Lath, Etc.

You will need a supply of

GOAL for next Winter,

which you will always find

a good supply of the best

(juality at our yards.

MaysvilleCoalCo
'PHONE 14S.

.Ji^One poand can Hobann Taleas

2Eo at Sallie Wood's Drngstora.

0f^\x Sorrays. 18 tmoks, 25 Bammooks
at leas than llaoufaclurer's coxt- to clean up

—moat be aoldj Come early and get a harkrain.

Mike Brown, the S'liutr*' linal M .i

.

^i^Floar, Floor. Floar. at Raaaall's.

Tka BQBibar of eoira nllkod daflj fa tke

United States is eatlnatad at 21.000,000.

Here's Our Price $5.75 a BarrelCash

I'al.'tit Flour "Faaltlejs i": yr'.-:'. :;ii:i!ity

v; i .itiH. M. (' !:
! : I ,

('(I.

0^Aa pfaMMfl* bar rioar, at

ftfkWVt C. JaaMt aad Bd. Sital lata^Kht
oat tke grocery of M. i. Oonorao, eoper of

Staoad aad UaiaatoBo straata. a*d i>ill be

plaaaad to km tk* frliadk ta odi >d laa

them.

Tko Rkoda lalaad Biparlmatltiitlte kaa ra>

oalrad a aaabar of raporta »kara orowi kara

caoaad sarioas loaaes to pooltrymen. In one

caaa 26 par cent of the chickens batched were

dastroyad by erows, all sizes balagtakao, from

tkatiaa tkoy worajast katckad aatU tkaf

war* a poaed ia weight.— * • - -

SPECIAL MIUIMERY SALE.
Thartday, Friday and Saturday all trimmed

hata will be sold at prieea ranging from 60e

to at Ura. Harrison's old stand, 46 Wtat
Second atreet. BcanB WSLta.

Kawr traat a mm «t«ao dog has (one badi
on him.

The Chasapaaka k Oklo pay oar

fille, Waat baaad. aaxt Satnrday.

A maa saya it la atupit to bo ogly. Bat
of the pretty ooe« are awfnl atnpid.

Mra Joka Plakanll, of Braekaa eoaaty, «ha
kaafcaaa yrtaiM.hiyr«adtokaiaptaw<.

FOR BOWEL COMPLAINTS.
Rexall Orderlies are »caadin|l> pleas^

ant to take, and are ideal foradalt or child.

They act diroctly on t he nervm and mvsclaa
of tha bowala. They do not pnrga or caaka
any aaaoyanca whatavar. Wa will refuaA
tha monay paid ua for tham if tfcoy do not
thoroufhiy reKara chionic or habitual c

'

stipatton. Two eliaa, tee. a»e iy~

Thof . i. Chenowotk, tha taaU

We Announce the Inauguration

of Our Annual Mid-Season

Clearance Sale

Best Bargains! Best Values!

A lot of beautiful Runabouts at ridicalously

low prices. A few Snrrios at cost and even less

thanccst. Hr(i(iIKS, lU'tiGIKS, BUGGIES.
150, all styles, at prices never beard of before

in this section of the State. Don't miss this

sale; it's Mtysville's pride.

Don't forget that with every dollar cash

purchase yoa get a chance on

Sm Buggy (ranientber Top.)

SO kumtbottt

25 Set ofBmess,
18SMU.
10 Robe.

5 Stonn Front

Mike Brown
The Square Deal Mane

Kaw Coraata, 49e. Naw York Mara.

MK. P. J. ROLLGH.

p. , . Mr. P. J. Roller, a former citiiao, died last

ttigkt*at kis koota la Covington, agad 76.

Tha diiMiid waa a dkrtl^alikad aoMlar ia

tke English Army, aa well as a valiut dafaidar

of tha Union daring tha Civil War.

* Ha waa praaaatad a ftM aadai kr Qaaaa

Victoria for harotai tfapiayad at tha hattia of

Sbbaatopol.

\ Mr. Roller was stepfather to Mrs. B. B.

of'thiaoity.

8A1IVCI. WAUJNGFOBD NA8B.

Mr. Sanoal WalUagford Nub, tha Tonerable

fathar of J. P. Naik of tkii oity. died yester-

day awralag at UdO a'alook at tka koao of

hb SOD, i. L. Nr^b, In Portaaaitt, a, at tka

advaacad ago of 88.

Ba Wii Ion la na«fa« aamty. Jaaa Mtk.

1826, and at tha ago of flra yaara movad with

his paranta to Lawia oonaty where ba contlnned

io raalda aatU two yaara ago whan be took op

.ail raaidaaoa with kfetaaa ia Ohio.

His wife preoaded blm to tko grava eleven

yaara age. aad ka to tka laat of a faaliy of

nine, and daring his long life ko waa Mfar sick

a day until kto final illneas.

Ha ia aarfitad hf aigkt eklldroa—Mr. J. P.

Kaeh of this city, Mra. George Graybill of

Sooth SIpWy,Mr. Edward Nash of LawlscoDnty,

Mra. Blaar Bloat and Mra. Robert Aikman of

Tollaihoro. Mra. Thad Haadrioktoo of Sand

nin. Mr. i. L. N'ukof PortaBootk,0.. aad Mr.

J. W. Naib of Uwia.

Mia rooiaiaa arrived hora tkia moraiag over

the C. and 0. and wero taken direct from tka

depot to Olivet ghoroh, whoro aarriooo were

hold hy BoT. T. P. Dogauui, aad lataraient

foUowlat la Ollrat Ckaatary.
> a

LoM KkMaaa. 490. Naw York gtera.

Two more weeks of good weather will com-

plete the brick work on the new Colored School

Baiiding in Fifth atreet. Monday tka briok-

layan will bagia work oa tka 100X400 tobacco

waiahaaia, Boatk alda of Poroat avaaue, op

parila Uaioa atraat.

'

ru>NM.

llr.aadMia.W.EPIaMa of laat Poarth

atraet are rejoicing over the arrival of a pretty

girl baby, wbloh oamo to gladdaa thair home

Wadaaaday aonlag. Mr. Plaaaa la tha gen-

tlemanly and popular bookkaapar foe tka Key-

•teaaCoaMMialai Caaipaay.

BONELESS Fresh xMACKEREL!
*^^J?LP£.H?''* '° "od drensad with delicious
8BRVB8 FOCK, really ho delightlul one taste askaa yoa waat more.

PRICE, 40c THE TIN.

G. W. GEISEL

By Special Arrangements!
With the best manofactnrers in the land we are enabled thus early to show our youn^ friends the 1909 and 1910

fall styles. We specially invite the yount( students, who soon will return to their respective collep;e8, to call and be
sbown what we deeui the most attractive Suit-- we ever bad the ])leasure to offer yon. It is a well-known fact that few
communities exhibit as refined taste in wearing apparel ours. This applies as well to the softer se.x aa to the sterner.

To be "in it*' you simply have got to have the *'right stuff."

To fully convince yon 'nhat we have it," come in and spend a few minutes with oar salesmen, who are eager to

show yon the incoming styles.

Maysville's Leading Clothing
and Shoe House.

Dowa ia Woodford aoaaty grasshoppers are "^'h* rwMim Mm»r.

said to have taken the place of mvtm la the <••«««••"p»»*^o.«-^

daatractloB of tobacco plants. • About 600 or 600 laobo waro reeolvod ia

Whila at work diggiag oa tka Smoot farm I lit. Ollrat Moaday aad Taooday by 0. D. Aa*

one day laat week Lake Smith, colored, foand a bury. Tha priaa paid waa ahott 6|o par

cola ia tha solid clay six feat below the surface. ' pound.

Waa4y itlawalhi do for a towa, what na-

atraetira dirty akov-wiadowa do for a baalaoas

hoaaa.

la faat tha waattw la ao hot aad haald

that it woald bo a raal piaaawa to go to bed

with eoid foot

^^.'imokn MaKonian, 10 cent cigar for 6o.

Offleial anooancrment ia made that the Caro-

liaa, Cliaobfiald a Ohio Railroad wUI ba ooa-

platadto Blkkora Oity. If. vkara it will

concert with the Cheeapaaka aOUa, wMkiS

the next three montka.

PARASOLS
LAST CALL

Almost too few to mention but price induoement.s

make ample amends fur limited selection. Each parasol

is Offered BELOW COST.
^.5 natural poni^cc cmhroidered in blue with deep

taffeta border to match in )>lue.

NOW $2^.

$5 rose talteta with deep bemdtitched hem, stylish

long hinged handle,

NOW m,
$8.50 brown and tan stripe taffeta with brown

hemstitched border,

NOW $1.75.

$3 figured white art cretonne lined with shell

pink,

75c.

sl> brown Panama rajah silic with deep hem*
stitched bem,

OOc.

ShirtwaistBargains
For 9dc we are offering a limited nambw of

white India linon shirtwaists slightly soiled from use in

store decoration.

Quality excellent, stylet semi^tailored—tack> of

varying widtl\, some with herringbone between.

Both front and back button styles.

Unusual values.

Silk Remnants
Enough for waists, for potticoats, for trimmingf.

Priced by the piece and will not be divided bat the

price is only a scant half of the worth, choose what yoa

may.

Proof of tho floar ia bahlag tha hraad.

"Eldean Patent" at >6. Rains Bros.

Tbatan>yoar*olddaaghtar of Joasthan Graaa,

living on oao df 0. T. Royaolda faraa, aaar

Chatham, was kicked Id the face by a

lut Friday aad seriously injored.

^i^Piano bariraina at (ittrhrirh'a.

Traia your eyes to rest on the brightest

apoU la Ufa. Paaa tha darkaeaa oa tko otkor

oido. Oaa of tha saaalaat plaeaa oa aarth la

tha apot ma<if> marred by the hollowed iallaaaoaa

of those wo lin»' in nor homi'".

^^Cartmall Mtraets teeth without pain.

The averaKO man when he xaoti a watermelon

thaapi it to see if it is ripe. Kvery man

thiaka ko caa tall if a watanaoloa is ripe by

tbnmpiag it. Balaaraadtha artia ataallag

them.

Save Globe Stamps
And fomiab yonr bonM
with our grand lins of
attractive pramiams.

Qtoh9 Stamp C&m

AT THE
BEE HIVE.SATURDAY

Day should be a big day, because it isn't going to vain; but if you will come to our store
you wttl see a real downpour of Dry Bargains.

•*ROYAL" PRINOESS DRESSES, made by the makers ot ihe "Royal" Waists. At the
price they shouldn't last long, as the lot ia limited—$1.98, worth $5 and $6. If the Royal Fac-
tory knew this we believe they would buy them back again.

WHITE WOOL SERGE SUITS—Not many, heooe take your pick at half price. It!s the
"nifty" styles worn in the East today.

EAGLE SHIRTS at 85c.
60c KNITTED TIES at 25c. '

60c MEN'S GOWNS at 39c.
One lot of PRETTY LAWNS at 3c yard.

Big Reductions in All of Our Oxfords

i
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PayaMA fo Collector at rntf of ^^ont^

4LL SUBSCRIiTW^S CASH IN ADVANCE.

Cberr op. It is only ten days until the

oyster season opens.

BKVKRr.FV. Mhs>»., will also pass, for every

Oyster Bay has its day.— Hultiniore Sun.

What has heoomo i>t' Mistor k Rinns,

hero? Might work tbti wireless ami locate

him.

The burnintj ({acstion down in dry Georgia:

Qaeation tor two well-known citixena seen at a late

hour laat night aesinting each other konae: "Wh«re did

jros.gvt it, gentlemen?—Atlanta Journal.

Unclk Sam s hireliuys m.-nle a l»it^ to tin aiul

a hurrah ahuut i|UHirtntiiiititj KtMituoky shoej*

on account of the scabies, and now we learn

that the bars aie down at Louisville ami C'in-

cinnati as "'favored ports. " anil they are the

only cities where the hunililt; l;iiiib> may enter

from this State. Another case vviunc jiruhil>i-

tion refuses to prohibit, and shows, too, that

the big uus alwayt^ walk otf with the cake.

It ought to help some this hot weather to

know that the status of the C, H. and IX

Railroad has at last been fixed. T|ie *'C., H.

and X)y has been in the 8pi»t lif^ht lor quite a

while.
'

R1TCBN8 from the Virginia Democratic Pri-

maries indicate the choice of .Fudge MaNN over

Harry St. (tkoikje Ti ckkr for Governor. Is

Virginia eliminating the *'F. F. V." mark

from her candidates i

Thb Commercial Tribune says, ''Ten thou-

sand members of the dramatic profession are

seeking engagements in New York at the pres-

ent time, and they are not acting, either. They

are in dead earnest**—and dead broke.

TnK Indian whose picture is on the five-dol-

lar silver certificate is now in Pittsburgh.

Abraham Lincoi.n's head is on the new one

cent pieces. Which picture will you have,

gentlemen^—Pittsburgh Gazette Timea.

Ir does not look at all as if the I )eni(H'rn(y

of this dav believed in the itrinci;)le of Tariff

taxation for public piirjxjses only. Florida

and ]..uui9iana are as stronif for Protection as

Massachusetts and Pennsylvania; Virginia is

stronger for Protection than (>liio: Xorfh C'ar«

olina is more of a Protection State than Illi-

nois, and Wisconsin *aud In\va will vote fiu a

Tariff strictly for revenue sooner than ^\.la-

bama.—Washington Post.

art. M. ArchdaicoD of Weat Third atraat r<-

laat araaing from CinoiaaatL

Mia. Haaiy Bratea aad daagktar ara vbltiag

In. Hattia liawaa la rharfagabwg.

Coaaoawaaltb Attornejr M. J. Ht>ODeMey of

waa ia tha eilgr yaatarday oa Itgal

Mr. Robert Poliitt of Caviagtaa ia bare on 1

short viitit wirh raiatirea.

lira. Joha Girria aodchildran of Third itreet

Siith Ward, arar Tiaitias relatlfaa ia Sardif.

Mr?. LonKnecker and daughter nf thaaoaity

were sliuppiRg io the city yetterday.

Mr and Mr?. Joseph Lawrenr<» snii niece,

; Mil's Lillie May Comer, left yeetereay for a

Mr. Jo.lMaekaaddaaght.r.Hi..Eli>.t.th. '''•'''J^''^
• M.II.>r..K.»> BAM aUltAM lit tha flit* >i... - —

Miaaea AKoea and KlureDce Uorao of Ciocio-

nati ara viaitiag Mr. WUUaa Herat aad taaity

oi Seat Baeeei atraat.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben T. Smith et Sixth atraat

have ralaraad home after aaevaral daya' vitit

with talitNaa ia CiDciDsati.

0: Millerabarg, ware viaitora ia tha oityye

t-r'ay.

Uita Edna WebaUr Giloora r«tBraad home

thia noraing from a two moatha viait at Rich-

memi. Va.

Mra. J. B. Raaaall aad aoa. J. Barboar Boa-

a«fll, Jr.. of Ea«t Third atre"'. hav>- returned

bone from : lieligbtfal oatini; at Parli Lake,

Mfa. H. A. Ort of BMt Froat atnal waa

eallad to Ciaateaati yaatarday oa aaaoaat of

iltaaaa ia tha faailr of har aiatar. Mra. Edward

Norto*.

Mr.H. E. Schatzmana aeooaipaaieJ by hit

mother Uri. Geo. Schaiaaaaa laft Ihia norn-

iog for Peyton, Ky., whara ha will epend a

fihort time with hit fi^iter. Mm. r> N ili ure,

after which he will return to nii" home in .New

York.

Mr. and Mra. P. Ryan of Bridge atreet, who

were called to Covingtun on acconat of tha

death and burial uf Mra. B|aa'h hrolhar, ra-

turned home yeatardajr.

Mr». D H. Smith of Newark, N. J., formerly

of Fiamingabarg, ia tha agreaable gueat of Mr,

aad Mra. Baa T. taith of Sfaith atraat Mia.

Saith wialda a pnacant paa, aad aa'Tatieaea"

waa a valaed eorreapondeot of Tha MayaTillf

B^lhlle«D tweoty-fiva yeara ago.

Mr. Thoaaa Maloaa waat to tha Qaeen City

yesterday with 132 head—six carloadu of fine

caltle. the product uf hie own grazlD^, tbey

«ert< a pr^ni bunch and worth top ti({ure«.

Great Slaughter ot

Prices on Vehicles!

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Buggies, Phaetons, Surries, Breakcarts

and Second-Hand Rigs.

.\a ii meaoa ol redacing our atock we will, lor the
present month of Aogtiat, offer 70a ramarluibly low prices

on any vehicles you may chooae to baj.
We are also tarniDg out some high*elMS BEPAIB*

ING, aach aa paioting, mbber tiring, ele.t al oar new ea^•

riage abop on Button street,

•i^ _ Take advaalage of tbe above ofler hj calllaK on

Kirk& Kirk
Cor. Second and Sutton Streets.

The Ryder
Paint Store!

Can fill all your wants in tbe
Paint and Wallpaper Line. Eb-
tiniHtes chferfnllv furnishefl and
rt nmKiiilicent line of Wall-
papers in slock, i'icture Fram-
ing a apeciiilty, and tine aauort-

ment of Frames, Koum Mould-
inga. Rubber Hoofing, Carpet
and Building Paper.

M.\V.s\ ILLK, KY. : t : ; ! :

Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co.

Price-List for ClMDio^ and Pressing:

UMMMf LIBT.
auiu ..M...........».>...ll 16 nu
t«DgOo«U 1 Mop
Jaoketa -
Waiau..,..

Jnp
Map
Map

ORKTL.EMKN'8 LIST.
Kill I UraaaSatu |i 5U

I 00
overooata 1 00
('oali 0k
Vaat, tanoy ^ M
Vaat. flo
Panta «

Work •tiled for «n(l (I' llvi rwl on abort notice.

117 Coiumaroe
Suoal.GRIFFIN BROS,

Mil, RDd In the

uf the people,

Strtnot liHGtyneriliM and Opkn

iMt 0I ,tm% Gray-Hairid Feepit

Md TItM Mliotwl W(tk Seili tnd

Hair Immi^
Maw fork City teada oat aora aaleamen,

twice over, Io all probability, than aoy other

city in the world. At an annaal basqaat ti*aa

by a big flra to ita aalaaiaao tbera vara praa*

«at aoaa two boadrod gray-hairwi aad bald-

hptded anleKinen. It waa a subject of moaroful

dlnca<iiion amonfi them that the flrm waa com-

menciDK to prefer yoaaxer men. One old

patriarch, growa grai ia tha aarWoa, ramarked

to aeferal itatharad arowd hia: "Hara I aa
doint; ,18 K'«>d if not battor. vork than I nvor

did in my life; yet, b«oan«a I am commenciog

to show my a^, am elated for the 'haa been'

diriaion. I wiah 1 kaaw of aematbing that

woald tnra ay bair to tba color of that of a

lusty man of thirty " "Why don't ynu use i^-

Han Hair Restorer?" eORgested one of hia au'ti-

ence. "My frland," aaawartd tba old fallow,

"1 oaea Tisitad tbe plant nf a biK pataat aadi-

efna dm. Ob my way tbrouKh one room, I

nuked oni< "f tlie em()loyer9 what they put Op

there. 'Hair K«atorer,' I wu told. Well, I

want to a^ that aaoag tha aaplofaa working

io that room I never ia ay lifa aaw together

so many gray-haired and baldheaded people."

"All rinht," replied the other, "I have a good

head of fine brown bair, haren't IT" Wall, my
hair threa aoatha ago, bafora I eaaa with this

8ra, waa a floe old iron gray I u.si>(l Q-Uan

Hair Rastorar, yon sea the re<iiU, scl the own-

ers of Q-Baa Hair Reatorer agreed to refaud

me ay aoaoy if itdida't do a ftoa old iron gra|.

My wife oaad Q-Baa Hair Toaio aad it haa

cli-bifil li«r Hcalp, Htoppiri; her half from fall.

in^ out, and I'll b«t its increaaad tba length

^ixinchea" "Where can yoo get it?' "Oh,

at any drogatora, aad tha drnggiat will back ap

the gaaraataa."

J. Ja«. Wood & Son raeoaaaad and sell

these preparationa. If 70a ara graf hairad or

V 'ur bair coaaaaelag to fade jroe eaa have

tho ilrst bottle of Q-Rao Hair RaatoTor fraa.

.-^imply onil and ask fur if.

For snie at all druggists.

M. C. T. 1.-1900

Maysville High School Building Will

Next Week Be Theater For

Teacher'a inatitute

The aaaaal ftaohara
*

laatitato of llaaoa

conoty will convene next Monday. Aognit 23d,

in tba elegant aaditoriom of the new MayiviUa

High 8ehool Baildiag for a Ufa day'a aaaaioa.

Profs. A. C. Burton uf Iforganfield, Ky., and

J. W. Ireland of Staaford, Ky., ara tha In-

atracton.

PtOORAM MONDAT, AIMIWr 284

9K)0 Aiaigaaaat of 8aaU.

9:30 DeTotioaalEiareiaaa—RaT.Roaa Arnold

10:00 Enrollaoat.

10:30 aaoaat.

10:45 AldraM hy leatraolor.

IIKX) Annoanoements.

I2m Intaraiiaion.

1:15 Inatitota Dntiaa—W. P. King.

1:30 Gaaaral Priaeiplaa of Toaehiag—J. a
Laaeaatar.

1:4." AildreHP of Inptroctor.

2:15 Aexitcning and I'repariDg the Lesson—

Genevra Pierce.

2:30 Tha Taaobara' Praparatioa~W. T. Barry.

2:45 Baoaaa.

3.-00 Means of Growth ProfaaaiaaaUf-^. W.
Bradner.

3:16 Uaa Script fnua tha Fiiat—Naaaio

New York Store Clearance Sale Gontinued.

Finc PrcBcnts Given With a $5.00 Purchase.

Only a Few More Days Left to Get

Summer Goods

At Your Own Price.
SPECIALH—Uur buyer now in New York pnrchaied a oam-

ple lot n( l.«ue Curtaina. Tliey cante by expreaa yeaterday. Hee
thnm. Prices: fS CurUina |1.50t t2 Oartaina fl; |1 Oartaina 50c.

SPECIALS—In White Uoaoterpanei. A Rood one for 76c.
Better one for 98c.

srKCI.\I,S-Iii Tiihln I.itiniiB. Five piecea Table Linens,
cheaji Ht .'!5i', rcdiiccd to '_"(<•. Vun'll Imve to hurry.

.•Mh(> h hint til the wise

—

Dicsh (JikhIm nre Roini; U\ he higher
this full. Buy your dreaa now. We have a complete aeeortment.

gPECIALS—BMt Bleaobtd apd Brown Cotton Sc. New
'' Lawns 8>^c.

.

New York Store.
S. STRAUS, Proprietor.

V i

HA VE A TIGHT ROOF!
Mfld Cedar flhinirlaa Do MoC Baat or Oomda.

RUBEROID
ReoeWei tha Maoiteat Vlattaty Over Cheap aad Worth-
leaa laltatleai.

Mf. 0. mMTMEWa « CO..

3:30 Priaary Raadiar-Biaaeh Ovoao.

4:90 A4ioiraaaat.

8:30

9.-00

UA->

10:00

10:15

10:46

11:00

11:30

n;45

12K)0

1:15

too

1.45

2:15

2:90

2:4!-.

3:U0

3:80

4K)0

rmoAT. AinniiT Sin.
Opening Exarciaea—Bar. I«fer Clark.

Address by Initmctor.

TheTeacher'sCalliDg—Prof.Wiggington

How to Start a Taaohar—H. C. Baraas.

The First Day—Bert PolUti

Addrsss by Instraotor.

Uaa of tha PraeMaal Priaar—Ifioaior
Wallaea.

Tvo-alaala Tklka oa Prihaiy Roadiac

lataralssioB.

A Viait to the ladiaaapoNa Bi^ lohool

—J. W. Bradaar.

BagRoatioBa oa tha Usa^of the OietioBaiy

—C. E. Tornipaeed.

Address by loatructor-

Speiling—Martha Hall.

Mathoda of Toaehiag IpoUiaf-Miaaia

Dobyns.

RecesB.

Organixatioa of Taaohara' Aiaooiatioaa.

Addtasa hy laalraoter.

AdjoampaU.

SPECIAL PRICE ON

Lawn Mowers Now!

Frank Owens Hardware Co,

WEIi.NESIiAY, ALGl'.ST 26TH.

Tniataaa' 0«y—Every Troatoo ia tha eoaaty

ahoaM attaad.

8:30 Opening Exercises—Rev. F. W. Harrop

9:00 School Maaagaaaat—Haaiy Baekatt.

9:16 Maaaa si ioeaflit Qaai OdrHlaMla
Taekar.

9:90 Address by laatraotor.

10: in Iteoeos.

10:30 Oar Ceaaoa School Systaa—J. 1.

10:46

11:00

11:90

11:46

12.00

1:16

Tha Ooorsa of Stady—Joaria TaMoy.
Addrsas by laatraotor.

Tba Diviaion Board—W. E. Pylud.

The Oaaaty Board—C 0. Walls.

1:30

2:16

2.30

•40

Dotles of the

George C. Kaith

Ontlea of th*

Molatyro.

The Oeaaty High Seheol-L. a Bayaalfc

Iinfw)rtaor« of Local Tazatio8--Or, 8.

E. Poliitt aad othan.

Midsummer Siioes 1

Call in and let na abdw yoo our lateat patterna

and ftylisli, up-to-date Shoes, .io easy and

cool (or the tired and aching feet tbeae hot

daya. II yon once try onr line of gooda yon
will feel so cool and restful that you will have

no otbera. Tbe style and finiab ol our 8boea
are pleaalng to tbe eye and giaoefal to tbe

walk and add everything to the outk^ap ol a

well-dreaaed perion.

J.HENRYPECOR
3:45 Oar State Noiaal

4.00 Adjonmaaat

8J0
9O0
9:46

10:00

10:15

10:90

10:45

11:00

11:90
«

11:45

12O0
1:15

1:30

1:45

2:15

2:46

3:00

8:16

ratmaDAT, avgcst 26th.

Opeaiag Ixareiaao—Bav. B. P. Cbathaa.

Addraaa hy laatraotor.

Arithaatia ia Priaary aaaaaa—Bditb
Davia.

Arithmotie Appirataa—Con Maatla.

Mathoda aad Soggostloao—Loaia Clifton

Waste ProoaaMS la

Kidwell.

Address by Instructor.

Gsograpby Taaohiag Ootoido of Booka

—Agaaa Goarla

Relation of Geography to otltar loiance

and Life—A. 0. Keith

Intaraiaaion.

Apparatoa for tha Qoography Olato—

Bessia Martin.

Cummoo Dofecta la TaaoUacGoogiapby

—Edith Farrow.

Addraaa by taatraetor.

Oar StaU natrataitir—J. & Jaekaoe.

Bacaaa.

The Teaching of Cifil Qantaaoat—L.

C. Bayaolda.

NataraBtady hOar Bohooh flotaaoa

Wilson.

3:30 Orgaaisiag School ImprovameDt Liaagiies

—W. COoiyolL

4:00

NMT imilMEIIT

yon Will Make No Mlatak* if Ton
Follow Tliia Advloe

Navar aaglact yoar kidaoya.

If yon have paia ia the baok« nriaary dia-

ordars, diaslaaM aad aartoaaasas, it'a tiaa to

act aad ao tiaa to axpariaaot Thaaa are all

gymptonu of kidney troublti. and you ahonid

aaak a raaedy.whloh la kaowa to core tbe

kMaaya.

I's lidaay PUb ia tkt npady to nsa.

Naaaadto aipariowat ll has earad nany

stabborn caaea in this viciaity.

Oaa Moyavilla ilpaidaata daaaad farther proof

hak ewrtalaa4 ia tha fallwrtag loall>

aoaial?

Mrs. Mary C. Evans, Vanoeborg, Ey., says:

"I had troables by disordered kidneya fortf*

teen yeara. My back was very lame and laal*

fared from a great many other symptoms of

kidaey tronble. Doao'a Kidney Pilla helped aa
BMre than aaytblofr I had prevloggly used aad
an therefore pleaaed to recoaaaad this

madlciae to other aafferera."

Par (al« hf ail dealors. Piiaa 60 eeata

Paal«^liilhan Oo..Baffala, New Tark, aala

agaatafor tha Oaltad Statea.

Raaaahartha aaa»—Doaa'a—aad take aa

Thoasaada Ara Osaalag lo.lho

Great Home-Coming
Celebration of

Colored People

.\t M»ysvllle, Tuescliiy mid WXliu'sday,

August 24th ^ 25tb, Kr^':''""*'

. EsonrtloD boat from Clnolnnatl. Special tnUa
froaParia boa days. Mualo by Piof.AUaa Baa^
ler*a OKMstn ^Olnelnnatl.:

Renenber the Dales and Atteid.

JhnouncmMts,
AHM trntmunti tor ettv o*tn», U; couiUg om

OllY.

We are »uttiorUcri \n uniuiuiiCH \V. M. UAIGH
KRTY a oaiidktate (or r«.elrcilon to ihW offloe of
Ulty Aaaeaaot at the Movembet eleotlon, ltO».

We an aatltorlsed to apnooDoe MARTIN O.
lilERLEY as a candidate ArClty Aiwsior at tha
November eleotloo, 1MJ9.

We Me aatborised to announoe C. J. HADCKK
aoaadldata for atoallea to tba oOee ot Clly Aa>
ssssot at tha Vovnabsr aleetloB, ItOI.

CITT CURK.
We ar« authorized to announce WILLIAM.

<

KKRWIN ai a candidate Tor tbe offloe ei' Oil
Clerk at the November eleotlon, IMS.

\

i

We are autherUed to anuouiioe HAKULD U.
COLLINS as a oaudldate for tha oOloe of Ulty
Clerk at the November election, IWW.

We are authorised to anaoaaee ROBKRT
TOl'P a> a candidate for (ha offloe of City Clerk- '4B7
at the November eleatlou, 1900. ' ^
We are authorised to

UT^aa asiM^^a for Otty
B. B. POI<-
at the Ho-

veatar 01001108,7'"

We are autbottsad tpaBBoaaoa BBCOl SMAVP
aiH caiididata for CttyUtark atUia Movaaber
eleotloo, luue.

/oaier or roues.
We are authorized to announce JOHN /

.

SHORT aa a oandldate for Chief of Foltee of 4»
City of Uaytvllle at the November election, 19^,
We are autborlied tu auoounoe HARRY A

8BT aa a aandldata lor te-elaotlon to the'oBoe bf
htaf OC PoUaa of Mm Oltf ol MayavUla at tha Xo-

veakaralaetloa, 1900.

We are authorliMl to iioiiouno<' JOHN BRAD-
FORD aa a OKodidnir fiirt'hii'f uf rolicH of the
City ot Mayaville at the eutuloy November eleo-

'1

lUTOR.
We are authorised to anBoance THOMAS M.

RUSSELL as a oaodtdato for Mayor of the City
of Hayavllle at tha November election, 10UO.

We an aaUtorlsed to aaaouaoe J. WE8LIY
LKB aa a aaadMata tor Mayor of the Olty of
Mayavlllo aMiaSevaabar aleatloa. IM.
We are authorized to ennoaaee 0. W. CROW-

KLL aa a oandldata for Mayor of tba Cltv of
MarsvUle at the ansulBR November election, IWW.

POLIOS JVDUn.
W» are autborUcd to auuuunoe JollN L.

WUITAKEB aa a caadKlatc for re-eleoUoo to the

ifts'fsahiyifitteuife
•*

COU.BCTOB aau TMAaos
We are autbori««} tu Movaaoa JAMBS Vr.

PiTXOKBALUataaaDdldataforreelaetlontotbe
ogtoe ol Oollector and Tr«Muiar of the City «l
Maysville at thr Nov>'OiUiNiWolt<«, IMS.

We atv Kuihuriiifi) lu ansieaaae BARBY I..

WALHH aa a candidate lor the oMoe ol Oolteolor
aod TrvMarar of the City ot Mayavllle at tBa No-
vembar ataotlM, isos.

ra ara aatbotlsad to aanoaaoe- John t.
JtMm a candldau for tba oloa «t Polloa

caty of MayavUla a* tta Mevaaber

SSiiSi3SStaa mm (aUsseiwMMsii irtairaariT.t BirtrrisSMfw -liiiifigMKiJiillir"^''
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"Baby's Never IH"- Remedy FREE
Swnmer after ramoMr Dr. Cmldwell is in receipt of handredt of letters from

BMtbera all over the coanlry thaoking him for keeping their children in good health

tbeae hot days. The way la simple for any mother. If the child breaks ont with

ores, if it scratches itself, if it has no appetite and doesn't sleep well, if its bowela
are coimtipiitpd nr too loom, do nnt become alarmed, but try a dose at bedtime of

DR. CALDWELL'S SYRUP PBPSIN. There is no remedy so effective in the

digestive ailments of children, and sn well liked bv them for its pleasHtit taste and
non-griping, than this very same DR. CALDWELL'S SYRUP PEPSIN. Ask
the druf;gi.st who has your conhdeoce and ho v.ill • saw
tell you that more motii'r? fire buying this remedy UOft
today than any ulhci It is not to b<: compared DH, CALOWCLL'S
to the ordinary laxative, because this contains OVBIID DFDQIM
tonic properties that help to build up thi; child; O W%\Mr fHfoiri
nor is it to be (Compared to salts and puri{ative waters, for they do but temporary
good, nor to tablets or pills, which oftsn gripe and are difficult to take. It is

Mpecially the right remedy for women and old folks because of its gentle action.

YoardroiHiitwflliallyoaabetttoforSOeMlsorlLOOL «eo«idiat to •<••.

ThoM wiM taw BMr Mt aMd ML OALOwnxi iTxvF pmni Spi «aaM
Ilk* to rnnk* • «MI a(N liifor* baylaf la tba neuter my of ibMr draamTsfa a^
Uln » FRKE 8AMPU BOTfUC rilbiirlor tbanMlTM or •jr BMabMr oTiiSir tMnllj
hj MndiDK Mtni and •ddrcu to lb* dootor. Th* Muapl* will IM wnt lo year bom*
rriH) of chnrKe. In thli wajr Tuu < an and out wbat it will do witlioul eon. Alio, It

ihr out pr«Miita dlfflcuitlM thai doslon ud etber rmidlM mm anakl* to o^tr-
come, writes Kttrr to I>r Olilwdl •iplalnlnf bow tb* porMo •utter* and b* wlJl
iriTt you hl> b«*t MKDICAl, aDVICK. tiMed od balf • century ot ripvrlcnee In
Momacb. Mrer and tiowvl dlncuaes, without charira. Wouwn who bave rliltdri'n

•huultl aenil for "Sl'MMKR HIHXIBSTIONS Tu MUTHRIUI," eootalolDR tiia doctor's
adTlc« on diet, bynleoe, ete., Is >iot weatbar—a very Importut aubjrct. Tb* addr*** 1*

Dr. W. B. CaMiMll, 601 CtMweUMf llMtlNUt, lU.

SOIiD BY J. JAB. WOOD * SON, DRUOOISTS.

ilk

INTERESTING

Wm Mm MMttng •! Mw WoMm't

Home MiMioii Soeiety

The All-day me('fin^; of the Woman's Home

Misiion Soeiety of the First It. E. Charoh,

Sotith. held !• tke Charoh Wadoaadar wm a

^^Docau la tTtry vay. Thayrogramvaaoarriad

'^^^ rf|t as 8B!!onaccd.

Beportt were encoaraing and papers and

>

P
ASTIME
ICTURES
LEASE I

Tbe manaKement offeni for to-
nisht ' Tbelly's H««rt."

Yonr iMtohMoe toaa* the irreat-
•M Indian picture ever aeen In Maya-
vllie, "The Mended Latcf
^

Aak your ft-lends wlio have aeen

Pays the

Bill.

iMlraalift aad iaapMag.

The Maaorial Sanrlea at 11 a. m. for Sister

Loaie Jaanary waa ooe of tbe sweetest, mont

(oaohiag and lapnaaivaaTar held by oar Sooiaty

Tha Manolr raa4 by tha Praaidaat, Miaa Lola

BMt, for beaoty, teodernes* and panpletity of

Iscguage cnnld not be nurtiaBted.

Misf Beat presided over tbe meeting with

graaa and aMaaey, aad mnah eradik ia daa

har for dm aveaaaa of tha iMatlag.

The lanch served by the ladies Wii delight-

ful, and the social hour was enjoyed by all.

Ifaoy of the yooog ladiea of the Charoh

ware praaaat and eoatribatad to tha laceeai of

tba moatiag.

A •etioK of this character was held tbroigh*

out tha entire Cborcb on tbe above oamaddate.

and Bioh good h aiia to ooao to tho Choreh

u a raailt^

Naw Giaghana. Na« York Store.

At Ut. Bterllag ob Aagast conrt day there

waa a large crowd, and betwff n 4,000 and 5'>

000 head of cattle were on tbe market with

1J,IK>I «h«ep Qoable to ;;et in town.

TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF OUR-

MID-SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE.
In tbia aal* Clin 8hr>ea we ofllsf are not olfl, oat>or«4tate atslea, Job lota or

hop-worn MoodSt bat tbia eeaaon'o lateat and moat nwhlonaoto wylee.
twae eKpaoca aoaatblnic out or the ordinary in value, and Cbef get It.

Our
We

qvoteJut • fb«r pricea
• i.9H KOK A.M* 9.1 SHOKS.
•a.i>H KOlt SS.nu AM> SI SliOKii.
SS.OM FOU •&..'%0 A.M> «U SHUKS.

BARKLEY'S Shoe Store

FOR SALE!

The OLD GOLD MILLS
IN maysvujLB, ky.

OAPAQETT. 200 BARRELS PER DAT.

#. if. COUMI8, MHontmy-ml'lmw,
H/IAVSVILLE, KV.

The wMtber—Fair Friday and Bat*

urday. • _ _ _

8even Wait Point oadata diamiiaad

lor baiinga
_

At Cynthiana, Baetor Hill, 18, waa

killed io a mill.

I're^ideut Taft baa callad a confer-

ence on corporationa.

Chicngo !e to have foS.OOO.OOO ex-

pended lor new railway depotea

Flooda ia Colorado hareendangered

and demoralised railroad traiBc.

Tha nanaaTerinf ot^a U. 8. Army

around Boeton continneatoamnae the

ooontry.
_

Americans are after Tnrkiah oonces

(inn for a l,S60*mile road throogh

Armenia.
_

Francis J. Heenry, Reformer, waa

defeated in San Franciaco for Diatrict

Attorney.
_

American Woolen Company's gross

earnings may approximate $65,000,

000 in 1909.
^

Germany will make every eBort to

a cure favorable trade agreement un

der naw Anarlcaa Tariff.

Walter Wellman left Spitibcrgen

Auguat 16th in bia dirigible balloon,

boand lor tbe N - ii I' .U

.

Yeaterday's gamea — fioaton 5*1

,

Brooklyn 1-0; Philadelphia 4-1, New

York 6*0| PittaburL h - >t. Loaia 8.

Pittebargh eatimateetbat 40.00U,00U

tone ol ore will be broagbt to lower

lake porta befi < f navigation.

A million dbllara in bogua Mexican

money wae found in a trunk when

two men were ritpnin d in Louiavilfe.

/ 1Last Days of the

August Bargains!
Buy today and Saturday, ('onie as farly as yon can

aod take ttdv-a[ta|(e of tbe luarveluus bargaius. Tbe as-

sortmeot is still good.

I Special Bargain for Friday 40 Saturday
Wtt have on hand a large atook of Faney Waste

I^HMkots. Tbey have been cut below cost. Don't com-
pare them with the ordinary cheap willow basket. They
are uousaal values in handsomely designed and splenilidly

made baskets.

We have numerous other bargaine. Don't be deceived; don't

pay fancy pricea. Come to our atore and Be« for yournelf if we don't

dtBerve your trade. Compare oor goods anil our m ii cw.

BRISBOIS & DIENER.

A Reception Committee ol 880,000

Chicagoana will great l^sident Talt

wliL u he arrivee in Chicago Stplsmber

Itith.
^

Tbe Hoosier Boy won tbp motor

boat race at feoiia, 111., Wedneaday,

dititanciog all other craft and winning

cbampionahip and 1500.

Nearly l.OUU.UUU buabeis of Kana-

wha coal will be abippeU out. uf the

Kanawha river to Cineionati on the

riaa canoed by i>' : / raina.

Jamee MoCurley, a Megro, was

caught in a burglar trap and killed

by a gun iS a atore in the Highlands,

back of Newport, Wedneaday night.

Traasory ofBdaie are moch gratified

over.the receipts of the Bureau of In-

ternal KeveDue lor the month of July

—the first mouth of tbe new fiscal

year—which absw aa iaereasa ol

1989,8t6 over Jnly ol laal ysar«

HER

PHYSICIAN

ADVISED
raking Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compomid
ColumbuL Ohia— "I have taken

Lydia E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Com-
poima during
change of life. My
doctor told me it

was (food, and since
takintr it I feel so
much better that I
can ilo all my work

I think
l.ydiii K. I'iiikham'B

V t- K'l- 1 11 b le Com-
uouiid a tine remedy
for all woman's
troubles, and I

never forget to tell

iDj friendB what it haa done for me."
-Mrs. E. HansoV, 804EsstLmif St,
Columbus, Ohio.

Another Woman Helped.
Qranlteville, Vt — "I was passinij

through the Change of Life and suffered
from nervousness and other annoring
•ymptoma. Lydia B.Finkham's vege-
table Compound restoredmyhaslfhrad
atrength. and proved worth moontalns
of ffold to me. For tba sake of other
iufferlng women I am willing vou
hould publiih my letter."— Mas.
Charles Babolat, B.F.D., Granite-
vUle, Vt
Women who are passing through this

eritleal period or who are snnerlng
from any of those distressing ills pe-
culiar to their sex should not lose sight
of the fact that for thirty years Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
which Is made from roots and herbs,

haa been the standard remedy for
female ills. In almost every commu-
nity you will find women who have
been rt-stort'il to hpalth by Lydia 1:1.

Pinkhani's Vugftable Couipound.

W. E. Bidwell, lormerly a well-

known ntwspapsr man ol Loaiaville,

who baa been Bank Clerk in tbe Sec-

retary of Rtate's office at Franklort,

has resigned his place.

The Best
Always is

the ^Cheapest

Especially when you are buying mipplie* for the tablo. I sell only tbe
beet. My 8TAH IJnind ol BreakfiiMt Kacon and Hams in red canvasf, ^ured
from selected yount; bo^H, ban no Hiipcrior anywhere. Whea youlbiiy don't
take anything witli red canvass on it, but insist on getting ftbe Star Brand,
aold only by mo. Finest Leaf Lard in any »he packasre, jnaranteed pare.
Hardines of nil KradcH, both American and French; Deviled Hain, Feanafe
Butter, Bilked BeanH in Tomato tjaace, Pickles, aweet and V>ur, Beechoot
Sliced Beef in glaaa, Olives, Lee A Ferrin'a Sauce, VanOamp'^ Milk infcane.
Sliced Breakfast Bacon, the very finest cure,

FINEST TEAS, FINE BLENDED COFFEES,

PERFECTION FLOUR, PURE CIDER VINEOAR,

SPICES OF ALL KINDS. A BIG SUPPLY
OF STAR TIN CANS ^ MASON FRUIT JAR^

At lowest prices. All kinds of Fruits unit Vegetfihlca in seasou. Jn3 fact,
every article that can be found anywhere, in any strictly firet-qlass, up-to-
date grocery, including Spring Chickens, Creamery Butter, Egks, Country.
Hams, Country Bacon, New York Cream Cheeee, Canteloupea Ind Water*
melona furoiahcd daily by the moat successful growerain Charleston Bottom.
And don't forget when you want tbe very tineat Coffee pat up that || amfsole
distributor at this place of tbe famoua Barrington Hall "Steel Oal.»flliMi

The Leading piioccr

Wboiesaie«!it€t8il.R. B. LOVEL,
TELEPHONE 83.

Buffalo, N. Y., Auguat 19th.—The

closing (lav of the Grand Circuit l{aces

at the Fort Erie track brought together

the Canadian Pacer, The Eel, and

Aileen Wileoa. Tbe two met in the

2:01 pace, and were the only starters,

and The Eel won in 2:04. .\nnabelle

Lee won the |1,U00 puree in tbe 2:20

trot in 2:10>^ and 2:ll)tf . Uhlan, the

unbeaten gelding, won the 8;07 trot

eaaily in 8:07 \ >ui i 2:085i.

RoBptn. 18c. Naw York Store.

Gaga marka 12.1 aad fallio^.

Co Put tbe

TittUbing CoHdm
on the greatest seasou's biwiuoss in the

history of our house, we are cutting all our

two-piece suits and lij^ht weights one half,

or .50c on the dollar.

THIS SALE FOR CASH ONLY

Retueniher, we are the people who sell the

good ones—the Hart, Schaffner tV^Marjc,

the Ederbeiuer, Stine ti: Co. makes.

Come quick if yon want first choice. They
won't last.

J. WESLEY LEE.

The Good Clothes Man N. E. Corner Baoond
and Market BtrssU.

THE CHOICEST
WHEJ^T HARVEST

Yields to you Hour which takes rank
second to none when we grind it into
what is widely known as the Town
Talk Brand. Starting with prima
whole wheat, made into flour accord-
iag to the heat accepted modam natti*
ods, what elae could be tha reanltaat
but Al flourf

In sack or barrel.

J. C. EVERETT & CO.

M. P.Ooughlin. T. A. HigRlct. CAgatttry

COUGHUN ft CO.
IMBERTAREit

AND EMBALMERt.
Fine LlT«ry In eounec-MAYSVILLK, KY

ti'iii. 'PhoosSI.

COLUMBIA
Doi:pM3-Disc

Recc:'i', 6Sc

Arnold Cappa ol Bath county, who

waa eho« la **B«»oky Hollow," Parka

HiU, last •day. Is at Bobbins'

Sanitarium at Bait Lick, and is sai<i

to be getting along all right, with fair

chancea for recovery. JeB Maauiug,

who is charged with the ahooliog, ia

in the Oarliale Jail awaiting esamin*

ing trialif

They fit any machine,
and outwear any other re-

curds in the world. Double
value for your money !

(."all in ! (let :i (.atal<jg !

F. F. 6ERBRICH,
Uyv.SwondttKMt. l^yivUla, Ky

^Xr DRY CLEANING
ShIpnaaU made datly to Faaloa'a, Um hoaa

(}t Ksaltlcu Dry Cleanlag, CtnoUmatt, Ohio.

OoDta' fiulU mt.M
iIi..-iimIi- M.mll rapalni

llriitr.' ruiitjiliMiii ~»Oc

tleul"' Kiiiii ) \ • »l Mir
Ladlrit' sulti. M.M
L.iul|p<.' finin Skirl il.aS
UmUm' ailk W»tat, riala 1S«
LaaiM* BUk Walat, Mwey §1.00
Uiaiaa' Kmt Walat. riala 7a«

On nil l»dlei' work oiif wf-k llim- r>-.(iilr*il. All
houuhold (rood* atClaoinnoU prlwit. Tblt work
I guaraaiaa to ba aa Saa aa aaodara aaeiUaary
»B maca It.

C. F. McNAMARA, ^i^.'^S:!^!

Miss Cartmeirs School!

Miu Oartowll wiU opan bar aohool (ur Olrla
aad Boys at tba Ooavaat, Batt Tkiid iUaat, Tnaa
day, Septeabar 7tb, ]M». aod wUl MMah tram am
erada to Blab Sebool. For yaiUadara saa at
»rtta MISS CABTMBLL.
JySaodlm At SO Waitmmt SWaat.

G. Ma WILLIAMS
DentlBt

Court street Phonm €79

Germantown Fair

Bit i i a

25, 26, 27, 28, 00

THE FAIU with a UlSTOKY and a
RBFUTATIOir.

MISS LIDA BERRY,
TMCHU OF PIANO.

Modern metboda u*ed. Studio, N< :i5 Wmi
Soooad anaat. FaU trrm baglai ev|>i.'iiiiH-t 7th.
Kor fartbar tntonaattoa oall oa or addruas

HISS LIOA
a lin ns Wcit S«cond Straet, Ifa; a.Kv.

onm vm
Enlaroement nuulo fW>ni pbottw.

Crayona • t.OOi P—>ala t^ao. iaolud -

InirflramM. AbaftatlABlllMor l«xao
franifld pioaaaae at 91. WmHioUlnii
matftrlala or all

*^'-""- —
ap«ol«ltjr.

KM hi

Snittie's BmI.

Full KiBgs.

Old Friesds.

Greit Diaocn.

BrisI Tsir CM. lallo«B Ascessioos Dilly.

Sstson Ticktts II.

M.;c. KIKK, rresident.
JuuN li. Walton, Hecretary.

aa«»t

MALONE & CO.
Suocnuon to Moie Daullon A Kro.,

High-Clatt UVERY, SALE and
mooTiiu.

iailM'm OMHeima'i
SAoou imsEs m

FANCY TURNOUTS
A •rsriaLt^.

!3

i

I

1

i



it

V'.,

p.-

Fipdii^g the

Right /Suit

of clothes
In Ten Minutes

The nmu in a hurry may (iud

what he wania here in a hurry

—

in five or ten ininuto'*, if he

has uo more to spare. Aiul

the prii'e Will be rij^ht—and

the atyle, and the model, and

the worivtitanship, and the £ab*

ric, and tl^e tit!

6eo.U.FraDli&Co
MAmiiirt riiiMNT diotniim.

r

Prtwi^gtm. Wwr Yofk Stow.

The laotackr Home Took B«ek h for

MiM Kia;'i MiiliDer; Storo.

Tb« ^iMrai of Maxaard Browa «U1 ba at

kla ko^ iai8 Baat AM atratt, •k2^. to

Otficer Uru-p I'rawford has been granted a

Tacatioo, ao l bn m npendint; the time angliag

•iMr tke finny tr: i

m f»anl of Mra. 8. A. Powell will take

plice tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'eioek from

her laU home ia Weet end, with tka iaUraaat

• laiaTille Cemetery.

Wyaadotto Tribe No. 3, 1. 0. R. U., will

taadar a kaaqaat aad rooeptloa to Groat Saehoat

Harrf L Walk of Miaaiaaippi, at tkair Wigwaa

: il7M o'eioek.

Mr. Clyde Oatteo. whoee illaaaa «aa noted in

Toatardar'a Lbooke, wu reaorad to Wilion

aapital vkaro Dr. Oraaar of CiDeiaaati ope-

rated on bim for itransalated hernia. He

uderwent the operation in good shape and i«

Nportad tbie norniog aa ({ettiog along nicely.

Wtniaa Qioor, theyoaag man arraatad aad

held to the Cireait Coart for attomptiag to

paaa a forged cheek, ia aow oa kli wajr hooM

to Uulhall, OkUhooia, bin father having come

to kia reeoae and farniebed the neeeeeary

koai. 1160, for kla rtlooaofroaJaO utU tko

«>rt tawn al Coft

At a mnetini; of C iuDi il iaat night bid) were

accepted (or the cunstruction of 83,000 square

taot of aidewalka, Ewt of Limeetone Bridge.

Tko aveeaaafnl biddora ware 0. S. Hord, t^is

eity, 42,000 eqoaro foot, at 18.65 centa

per sqaare, and Tbomss Ertoa of Cincinnati

-tl.OOO feet, at 13-75 cent* par sqaare.

Monday, wbila walking ia ber yard in East

nftk, Mra. Jaina CUfford kad tka aiiafortnoe

to ran a rusty oail ia kor foot. The woond

eaaaod a iwelliog of tko foot, as well aa being

vary painfnl. Mrs. Clifford is able to hobble

akoat, aad with the atiutioo tka woaad ia re-

oaMagitiakopedaotkiagaorioMwillotoataate.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Greenwood and children

of Knoxville, Tenn., arrived laet eveninc on a

riait with Mrs. Ureenwood'a mother, Mrr

Hokort Biaaat, aad otkor ralatlfaa aad friaod^

here. Since taking ap kia maidaaea ia Kaos

nlle, some eighteea yaara ago, Mr. Grooavood

kaa aatakliaked one of the largeet and most

aaceaaafal kaaiaaaa koaaos ia tko Soatk aad is

today oao of tfco ei^'a leadiag aad progroaaive

xmaaTd or PTTHiAS.

StatedeoDTeotlou or LilmestoMliOdffO Mo. S0

X.of P.,thH>'tenln)i»t7:30.

\S \. Ml-SIWO C O.

I»fa«rni«n Am. K. uf R. niid .S.

Special Sale
AtoM tarSf Rubhen, Tin Cam,

Samttng Wax^ Ballv GLASSES.
We are receiving Home«Grown Mi loii- that are giving Itsatisfaction.

Ordar one today.

Oar Bread trade baa grown because we bauille the beat in towa. Ask
yoor neighbora aboat oar

Buster Brown BreadI

It has HO equal. On Saturday wt' offer you Lima Corn, SweetJlPd-

tatoea and other nice home-growa Vegetables. Uive us your order andjleee

whatm oao do. Wt are rait to plaaaa you io qaalitjr.

J. C. Cablish ^ Bro.,
QUALITY GROCER.S.

^^Ploaty of good Floar at Rntsell's.

Sammer Vests nearly given away.

York Store.

New
I

Mnalin

Store.

!oaaBonts!W array A Thomaa.

rnfler»ciir reducel New York

Miia Bollo Hortoa of Part* la viaitiac Mra.

Maltby of Waaklagtoa.

Mr. George Easton of West Foartk atraat

ha* beaa qaita ill for tb« past two waoka.

Mr. Thomas Gregory of West Sixth street is

eonfiaed to his room with a sammer case of

Muter John Gray Wadawortk, of Maysville,

oame ap Moaday aftoraooa to riait kia aunt,

Mrs. Edwin H, Konner W. H. Means and

wife, of Uaysviile, have bt^en spending some

weeks at the Fountain Springs and Park Liake.

Mr. Means' healtk is ftry naek iapNTod.

—Flaaiagakarg Timaa-Dsmoerat.— — - ^ -. —
H*w'a TkUT

WeofferOne Hundred OoUars Rvwardforany
eits* of Oaurrh that «annot be eared by Mali's

Cktarrh Cure.

F. J.CHKNT.Y A CO..Toledo,0.
Wt.tbe uodertlgned. bave Known F.J. Cheney

forth* lait ISyeari.audbelleveblm perfectly boo-

erablelnail butineittraniactlooiand flnanelall)

abletoearry outany obllvBttons madeby hlsflrm.

Waldikg. KmiiAii * Manriii,

Wholesale Oragitlsts, Toledo, O.

Hall'sCatarrh Car* ts Mken laMrMlIy.aettni

aireetly upon the blood MdniMoassartaoes of ih*

syalem. Teetimoatola sent free. Prtoe n oeat*

perbottle. Sold by all Drauglsu.

Take all'arsvlwmilsforooBstlpMton.

Bfory oao diseovera aoBM day that «k*a ka

aska for aiapio JoMieo. ko ia aakiag too aiaek.

Morria Caispkoll. brotkor of Mra. Praak

Smith and Mr.'<. Al VMox of this city.aaoMior

in the reguUr army, was killed in 8aa Praa*

olfco, Cal., yesterdsy. No paetiealaN.
•—e

SHEPARIi— STOKrr.

Mr. Verden Shepard, aged 22, and Uiss Ma'y

Stoker, aged 21, botk of Rokortsoa eonoty,

were aarriad yaaterday ia tko Cooaty Clark's

ofllea, Judge C. D. Nowell. oSelatiag.

TO MAMIMTH CAVE.

Aogoat 26tk, oa regular train. Last for

tke aaeaoB. $12.65 for a tkroe days' trip.

Inclndes railroad fare^ board at hotel and the

several routes throuiih tb« Cave, fiom all i^ta

tinns on Uaysviile. Paris and Lexington Divi-

sions. Ten daya limit on tickata. Sao L. aad

y. Affoat.

Twice as Much Light for the

Same Money
is obtainable by using TUNGSTEN LAMPS
lor electric light They are made like anv other

incandescent lamp, witti tltis ditference, tnat the

yme filament inside is composed of a rare metal

called Tungsten, which radiates two or three times

as much light, with the same amoimt of cuiren^

as dw ordinary caibon fiUment

Ask i» to show yo« A» Geoenl
Electric Tirngsten lamp Mid pnvi
its economy to you.

MAYSVILLE GAS CO.

No Charge/ tlt» A«l<iln|/a of " Hrlp
WntUfii." "Situali„n»

Wanted Lt>Mt" itn,t "».i(n«/," n'iti m"/ ^rrn ti'ig

thirrlintf ill (r,i,i!>, . ,,i r fl.ri I

eVN* Hn«iM«Nai AdiFrtlarntrnla InarrltHl

WlllMtut pmj.

1/ annvti i faiHo rotnelh$ ftrit Umr, we invilr <i<

many nftNMont at mre weesnary te —mtm mkni ynu
MhwrMM /or. W» wUh *drrrtit»rt to fnl Iknt thty

owweliinpesiNf on ttsSy im<>ii' cuiumm.

t^AtmftUir* UVkt fvmiih copy, u hich rnr bt

l<'/f al Me eflee or (cnl »y moH.

THX PVBLIC lHJiaSR.
Jfo. to i

iOanttd.

Adyrlinrmrnlt unitrr IMi hrmUng. no/ rxrredinf
tlv* tOtri, 10 i-entt r^Jr^ imrrtioii, or iO cent! a uit*k.

\V7'ANTK.I»-I..M>\ ( ASHIKR-Al M' Try Wirt
TV OwSAllltT. F.lHl Swcillrt Hireof Allld Iw

AN l KD-t.OOl) kOAI)ll()R.Si:.-A|>i>ly lit

v» Dr. Hriui(l'« nfllnv Iw

AirANl KU-Kl.KX ATOR— H<mT,«eooiid-h»nd.
»> Adclreaa .1. .1. llAOGKRT\ . aul8 Iw

ANTKU-OIBL—White, todoMBaral booae
work. Mra. LMI BBAMBhtUthWatd.

aaHlw

AMTBD-OiaLS—At Shoe Faolory.
autS Iw

w
vv

wAKTRO-OOOO HOC8B OIRL-At St.

James Bote!. aull Iw

WAIITBfr-CObOBBD MAM-ADplr at my
resMeoee, fVxeet a*enue. J. J. WOOD.

Hu9 Iw

'^ANTF.U-WOMAN—Tocare for elderly l»dy,
Apply Hi Jtl Hiitloii itreet. aii(i In

W^ANTKU— All kiiiils »liil.-wn»liinKnml ti uis"'

»> clfsnlin!. HARllV IIAUSKS. 2i:i (.rnvp
a. ley. mm Iw

A0Hir*t»tmnU* Hn4tT thU aeodtny, nnt exneMn
Om MM*, M eenM «aeA<tM«rHan,or<ee«n(( atuM*

FOR RKNT-FLAT-Ot Ave leestS, with water
andaati centrally located. Apply to J. A.

HOWK^M»m^stmt^^^^^^^«riwJ

For Jafo

Ij^OK .^.\LF.—Two g'Hil liesks, and hnoleuiii on
r !! Mrs .if Rmoius 3 iinil 6, Col Hulliliuif;
» I,.. ... Id at H l>Hrir>iii. aulii 'Jt

\AOR SAI.r OR RKNT-I I \ K ROOM HOf.SE
X" - And iHfiie lot to .Sixth Ward. In.jiilre of
M. .1. KKNNKV. U03 l-ore«t »vt nuH »u|Xl>v

yi(K SALI'.-Mrh. W. II W».lsw.irili'» cl..sir»lile

1- r. '.iili iir.' in Weit Third »lrBm; also. Iwo-
^'.rv rr HIP' duellini;, No. llSKatt Kourth ittreet.

Ki. 'Ari,ih ihe •I'lirroll Hou*e." Apply t C. L.
WOOD ..r .1 f. WADSWORTH. aulTSw

FOR SAL,E-MY AL TOMOUILB-At lest llian
ball price. It It la llrttmlast oondlUoD and

alBoat good at new. 'Phoae 170. M. B. WOOD.
ante Iw

lilUR SALB-PUMPS—MlaeColumhUna Force
V Pumne; wlUsali at ones for St w aptoee.
MAVS\ ICLK IroUHDBY AMU BKOIITBSB-
INU C<J. aalQw

BB

^^i^e«
AiiMtif«mftUt under l^u madme tnttrtia Ttt

kul (uivorMMri miM( /WmMA IM copy

OST-BIMO—la float cf WUUami .V Co.'t
druKttor*. Bewntf M found and left at the

drugstore. aul9 Iw

FOUND-BLACK COAT— Lady't; dropped
from busy oa Sooond ttraet, wtweon Ltine-

atone and Briiire. Owoet oail at ISt East Moond
ttraet. aulS Iw

LOST—WATCH-Lady's Bold watch Sunday,
between Lutber Vrosbv's and thli city.

R-turn to Mn. A. W. CABPBMTBB. FleniliiK

P ike, and rgpelve reward. auH Iw

LOST—WATOH PIM—Betweaa Bunier't Mill
•od Pattioie Theater. Betara to thit otnoe.

aull Iw

I UST -OOOK KEY—Between Luilngtou pike
iJ and 0. and'O. Depot Batorn to Dan Mann't
I iirhet-shop and receive reward. aall Iw

Found.

eu( adrertu*r$ <Huit /urunh the ropy.

Ij-IOL ND - UANUKERCUIEFS - One do«n.
JP Call al B. M. Walllncfoid's aad Identify
property aull Iw

Farmers

!

Set U8 before aelling your
wheat, especially Rmdt No.
2. We pay the highest mar*
ket price.

Remember, We Do Custom

Grinding.

MAGNOOa ''7m
Re Ae CARR, Prope,

MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY.

JOHN W. POSTER,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Saturday

a a fa a At HQEFLICH'S
Sc liuys I.acGc, ncvpr oRerpd at such a low price.

6c huys yard-wide Brown CottoD, iesa than wholesale price.

See the 6c Tublp. Many baracaioa in short lenxths.

8c buys LawDa, Voilea, rtwisaee, Ac, worth up to 20c a yard.

10c boys InfanU' Lace Hose, always 16c and 19c kinds.

16c bays Lace Hoa« and OhildrsD's Sooka, always 20c.

Th« Ribbon bargains are many and you should sm them—10c, llci

19c and 26c a yard.

More new goods every day—Collars, Combs,. Barrsttas, Laods, «c.

SpeciHl Hftlc (A Gloves— 25r kinds now 15c.

26c buys many 50c kinds, includinK some long Gloves,

SATOR0ATmam sMtS a vo 9 omjy

.

5c iiiiys wiiite Goods, worth lOe. This sale is possIblB bsoausf of tha

rain last Snturdny night.

7c buys Summer Veets, worth 10c; last call.

10c buys wide Embroidery, worth up to 26o.

Msw Atihion Shsata and Daaignars.

A.

IT Etit Hecon<Vat., MATS%'Il.I.K, KT

ROBERT L HOEFLICH,
Zll aod 213

Market Strwi

Sole Agent i^^^^c^ The* Big 4

SAMPLES
OF WALLPAPER

In the latest tints, colors and patterns

we will b« pleased to abow you and
give estimates that will enable yQu to

brighten up yoar home for the lall.

We also Carry a foU line ot 'Ptiftots,

Oils, BniHlies, GIrso nnd Vi^rnishes.

i'ii'tures, Picture Frames and Mould-
inff our specialtv.

GLOBE STAMPS

GBANE ft SHAFEI.

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
MAYSVIUE, KY.

rspital {100,000

Surplus and Profits $30,000

OMignftttd Depository for the U. S. Treasury, Stat* Of
Kentucky and Mason County.

' 8OU0ITS A SHAM OF TOUR .BUSINESS.

Conservative. Courteous. Safe.

CREAM SODA WATER
PHOSPHATES, SUNDAES, MINERAL WATERS.

100 DIFFERENT DRINKS TO SELECT FROM.

SET A STRAW AND COOL OFF. I t i I i

M. F. WILLIAMS ft CO.
THIRD STREET

0IU8.ITQRI.

A. D. S.

TALCUM POWDER I

All out Tkloum U maclo of tlit: ikme
aanfutlf stlaotad ln(i«dl«iit«. Th«
only dlinreiios bstwasn Prinosu itud
Vonui Taloumi It th« Mrfume »iid
ittyl« of DMkaitM. Tb* PUBB8T and
nnetl lio1t«d tiklcum li uied »nd only
l>ur<* mui liKnllDirniPrtlolnal aguDti are
itddiid. CoDiiilot no K'" nor any vny-
et»bl« loktter. Siiiootb, Soothing,
HsaUagiBwcel and KraKnat.

PRICE

10c and 25c.

JOHN C. F£COR
Dniggltly lll«yivillf» Ky.

MAHNEWS
OENTKT.

MATSTIUbB. KT.
iMalaadbtNMl iOOas Ko.lM.
Usuaes fttomm \ SasMtaes Mo. Ut.

^^^jaAJJWATJPiaiB OAJUn^

Chesapeake & Ohio i<y.

iahs4nls sakisst ts ehaat* •Kkeat aMiae

For Wsshlu^on and Mow T«rfc,
>1:SS |i. m., •10 :40 p. m.

For BIchmoDd, Old Foliil nud MotMIU
•l:aA |> m., ''10:4t« p. m.

&*oal (ur HlutoD,
10140 m. lu.

Loeal tor Haiitln(toa.
•ei46 ». m., tSilH p. m.

For Olnolunatl, IndtaunpoUa, Bl. Tieaii
OMe«(o, ioalsTtlU, HmIivIU.,

llMspkla aad Woat
•e:«1 •.m.,*S:17 p.as.

Iiocaltor OI««luMI.
t S :1S •. m., t9:ee».m.. p. m.

Atrrti*

tO:lSa7ii tS:llpia
•" Sii a m *r:Una
tl lf> ! m .JlO ISntB

2?i II 111 •! S* p m
•ii'ihy (.1 .sijiid»f

The itory of how Manhnll Flsld
amatied bli great (ottisa UUf b. tali la
a (ew wordi, Ha had soaawlaf to tall
•aeadMnlsadtt

IT'S CLEAN SWEEP!
Not a fev) odds and ends in some obscure corner; not u lot of undesirable goods, but OUR ENTIRE stock of Summer Shoes and

Oxfords (JO in this GREAT UNLOADING SALE. Another shipment just received from our Oincinmti headquarters with orders

to dose these out at once, as under no circumstances uyill we carry over one pair of these shoes. AT JjESS THAN COST OF MA-
TEELiL you 10iU now be able to buy new, clean, up-to-date Shoes in every color and styk, in all sizes and widths. Rememberj these

Shoes were recently purchased from the master shoe fadaries of Portsnumth, Ohio.

1 Lot 75c CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS, Unloading Sale ,...39c
1 Lot$1 CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS, Unloadinfi Sale 49c
1 Lot WOMEN'S TAN OXFORDS, Unloading Sale 69c

1 Lft WOMEN'S OXFORDS and PUMPS, Unloading Sale 99c
1 Lot WOiWarg flXBWPS and PUMPS, Uateadlnfl Srtt $1.49

1 Lot $1.50 MEN'S SHOES, Unloading Sale $1 24
1 Lot $2.00 MEN'S SHOES, Unloading Sale $1.49

1 Ut $2.00 MEN'S PATENT LEATHER OXFORDS, Unloading Sale $1.49

mn %mMW DRYPEET SHOES $2.00

I

W. H. MEANS, Manager.

UNjllMlfel tMKSit
UMMIUMMM^&MiaiiWi...


